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OSE BRECKINRIDGE. 

Bookmakers Will Go to tlie 
mil District to Work- 

Mo , Sept. 14.—The book- 
the two race tracks on the 
f the river, who claim the 
strict of Kentucky as their 
arranged to take part in 

cratic congressional cam- 
on there, and in opposition 
William C. P. Breckinridge. 
>f fifteen, including W. H. 
II., T. M. and T. G. New- 

i O. Berland, J. N. Little, 
lehoney and John Weitzel, 
here to-morrow to attend 
tries and use the time at 
>ssal as well as their infib- 
ist Breckinridge. 

M* Horn* Bains Bepalreil. 
Dtos, Sept. 14.—The White 
iow disfigured with scaffold- 
heaps of material of repair, 
ric white of the exterior is 
fhtened and renewed. The 
the grounds are all torn up 
0 a depth of a foot prepara- 
e laying of new pavement, 
s of coping over the entrance 
1 few weeks ago are being 
and fortified. Within the 
all the woodwork lb being 
i and many decorations 
>r renewed. 

tine Election Returns. 

in, Maine, Sept. 14. — Re- 
>m 445 towns gives Cleaves, 
tn, 67.047; J'ohnson, Demo- 
13; Hussey, Prohibition. 3,456; 
Populist, 4,853. Republican 
3s,084. This is an increase 

I Cleaves* vote over 1893,and 
le in Johnson’s of 33,755. 
county complete gives 3,300 
In plurality. In the Second 
Ingley, Republican, for eon- 
1 have 10,100 plurality. The 
| towns in 1893 gave Cleaves 
boson, 3,679; Hussey, 190; 

DEBS STILL FOB 8TRIKB. 

Th* LEV. Chief iftlul Hallway 
Brotherhood*. 

Habhissubo, Pa., Sept. 34 —Eugene 
V. Debs arrived here from Chicago 
late last night, to explain some of the 
features of his report as general secre- 
tary and treasurer of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen, to the con- 
vention meeting in this city, Grand 
Master Sargent in his biennial 
address having indirectly reflected 
on Debs’ connection with the 
great strike. It is said that he will 
try to show the utter uselessness of 
brotherhoods of railroad workers in 
protecting themselves from the en- 
croachment of organized capital. He 
said that while he and Sargent were 
personal friends, their differences on 
this question were as wide as the 
poles. Sargent was opposed to strikes 
unless public sentiment was behind 
them, while ho (Debs) believed public 
sentiment to be a colossal fraud. Pub- 
lic sentiment, he continued, had cost 
John Brown his life, made Wendell 
Phillips the victim of assaults because 
he had opposed the idea of property 
in man and had inspired many other 
cruel wrongs. None of the other 
brotherhoods had ever made a strike 
successful unaided by other or- 

ganizations and many of those in- 
augurated bv them had been complete 
failures. The Lehigh Valley strike 
was cited to show their utter incom- 
petency to deal with strikes. The 
American Bailway Union, on the 
other hand, nine months after its 
organization paralyzed the country 
and would have won its fight but for 
the intervention of the troops and of 
the courts. His resignation as editor 
of the magazine of the locomotive 
fireman was accepted by the conven- 
tion yesterday afternoon. 
Debs was visited by many delegates 

to-day who tendered their support if 
he would antagonize the re-election 
of Grand Master Sargent, but he 
claimed that he would not oppose 
him. 

CORBETT ROASTS JACKSON. 

Willing to Fight the Colored Pugilist 
Anywhere nnd at Any Time. 

New York, Sept. 14.—Champion Cor- 
bett, in a signed article in the World 
this morning, says: 

“If Jackson wants a light I will 
name as referees the men satisfacto- 
ry to me now. The following are the 
acknowledged referees of this coun- 

try: John Duffy of New York, P. J. 
Donohoe of New York, John Eckhardt 
of New York, George Siler of Chica- 

go, John Kelly of New York and Al 
Smith of New York; all of them are 
satisfactory to me. I want to put 
this man on record. Does he dare to 
insinuate that any of these men would 
stoop to give him the worst of it? 
“He talks about fighting in three 

months when he knew that this club 
has shown him that it is impossible 
for them to bring it off in that time. 
If he is so anxious to fight me, why 
don’t he come to where I am and he 
can get all the fight he wants in 
twenty-four hours notice, or I will 
meet him secretly at once at any 
place he names and I will show him 
up plainly. The truth of the matter 
is that this man hates Americans be- 
cause they do not consider him as 
good as they are and because he is 
not allowed to pose and strut about 
and be looked up.to and worshipped as 
he is on the other side of the water. 
When he sails for England he will 
never return here, and while 3,000 
miles away will keep up his wordy 
war on me and try to persuade the 
public that he is on the level, when I 
know his purpose in going to that 
country is to engage in a fake fight 
with another broken-down fighter, 
Slavin. He says he is not an actor 
and that his theatrical contracts do 
not interfere with him. No, because 
his attempt to appear on the stage 
was a dire failure and the managers 
throughout the country now refuse to 
book him. 
In conclusion, Mr. Peter Jackson, I 

tell you plainly that I will fight you 
privately or openly in one week, one 
month, two months or three months’ 
time for as much money as you can 
raise, purse or no purse, in a club, on 
a barge, in a hack, in a room—any- 
where in America.” 

HARRISON TALKS POLITICS. 

The Ex-President on the Tariff BUI—Says 
There Is Much Dissatisfaction. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 14.—Ex- 
President Harrison returned from 

Cape May and the East at noon yester- 
day and was interviewed by a re- 

porter at his home as follows: 
“How many speeches will you make 

in Indiana?” 
“Well, I had intended to make but 

two speeches in Indiana. It was not 
my plan to enter into the campaign 
in any general way. I did not expect 
to go out of the state at all, and I 
cannot say that I shall. However, 1 
have been asked to go into Maine and 
Ohio, as well as other places. I have 
not arranged to make any speeches 
beyond our state. My present plans 
include but two speeches, which I 
have promised; but of course I may 
make others. I am anxious to get 
into my law business, which will take 
most of my time.” 
“Do you find any dissatisfaction in 

the East over the tariff?” 
“I reached Elkins, W. Va., on the 

day of the Republican congressional 
convention there," replied Mr. Harri- 
son. ‘ The convention was held in 
the morning and I arrived in the af- 
ternoon. I found the Republicans en- 
thusiastic. As to dissatisfaction con- 
cerning the tariff, I found that it 
existed even In that district. Mr. 
Wilson, himself, represents Elkins 
and the surrounding country, you 
know. The miners throughout West 
Virginia do not take kindly to the 
new tariff law. Throughout the East 
I think there is general and expressed 
dissatisfaction.” 

A Boy Killed In n Mock DneL 

Chicago, Sept 14.—Dominlco Bo- 
nania, the 12- year old Italian boy shot 
in what was to have been a mock duel 
with Ponto Borcko, another boy, died 
to-day. It was agreed between the 
boys that they should fire in the air 
above each other's heads. Borcko 
failed to aim high enough. 

Historian Fronde Very III. 
Bonsoh, Sept 14.—The illness of 

James Anthony Fronde, the historian, 
has taken such a serious tarn that it 
is now feared he will not recover. He 
was born April *4, IMS,at Darlington, Devonshire. 

THE BANKS THINNING 

THE GRAND ARMY OROWINO 
SMALLER EACH YEAR. ' 

Th« Address of It* Commander-In-Chief 

R«porta of tb* Various Natloual 

QMeers—Finances of tho Order In Good 
Shape—Scant Attention Paid by Na- 
tional Law Makers to Appeals of Vet- 

erans—Belief Corps Reporta 

Grand Amy Matters. 

Pittsburg, Pa.. S?pt 13.—Tno Ra- 
tional encampment of the Grand Army 
of the Repnblie opened this morning 
in the uew grand opera house. 
Major A. P. Burchfield presented 

the commander-in-chief a gavel made 
of wood from Port Sumter, Appomat- 
tox, Gettysburg and Libby prison 
and bound with metal from historic 
cannon. The wood from Gettysburg 
was taken from near the spot whero 
the commander-in-chief was wounded 
and, as he was a prisoner in Libby, 
has also reminiscent associations. It 
was paid for by the citizens of Pitts- 
burg. The gavel is inscribed as fol- 
lows: 
“Presented by the citizens of Pitts- 

burg and Allegheny to Captain G. B. 
Adams, commander-in-ehief of the G. 
A. B., at the encampment held in 
Pittsburg, 1894.” 
Commander-In-Chief Adams called 

the delegates to order after the 
speakers had withdrawn. The cre- 
dentials of tho delegates had been ex- 
amined and the annual reports of the 
national officers were taken up and 
read. 

COMMANDER ADAMS ADDRESS. 

Commander-in-Chief Adams in his 
address declared that one year ago 
there were in good standing 397,233 
members and that there have been 
gained during the year by muster in 
10,752, by transfer 6,354, by reinstate- 
ment 14,030, by reinstatement from 
delinquent reports 3,519—a total gain 
of 39,001, making the aggregate 438,- 
884. There iiad been lost by death 
7,283, by honorable discharge, 1,750, 
by transfer, 7,132, by suspension, 1 

4,808, by dishonorable discharge 154, 
by delinquent reports 10,071,a total of 
07,801. The number remaining in 
good standing June 30* 1894, was 

309,084. Of these figures he said: 
' 

“These figures show that the G. A. 
R. has reached the beginning of the 
end, and each succeeding year will 
show a gradual decrease in our mem- ; 
bership. The long continued depres- i 
sion in business has caused many sus- i 

pensions, and these we hope to re- 

gain when prosperity returns, but it 
will be impossible for us to recruit 
our ranks as fast as our members are ' 

mustered out by death. During the 
year the Grand Army has not forgot- 

1 

ten the great work of charity and has 
expended $203,780.10 for relief. While 1 

it has lost in membership, the inter- ' 

est in the order has not abated, but 
has grown stronger.” 1 

The commander-in-chief paid high 
1 

tribute to the Woman’s Relief corps 
' 

and Sons of Veterans, but declared ' 

that he was opposed to fusion of the 1 

latter with the G. A. R. He next 
took up the pensions matter and de- 1 

nied that thousands of pension frauds 1 

had been or could be discovered. 
KErORTS OP VARIOUS OFFICERS. 

*The report of James F. Meech, adju- j 
tMt general, shows a decrease of 400 i 

pests during the past year. For char- 
ity in the six months ending Decern- 1 

ber 31, 1893, $100,480.03 was expended 
and for the six months ending June 
30, 1894, $103,295.07, a total for the 
year of $203,780.10. 

' 

The inspector general says of the 
posts organized at Honolulu that near- : 

ly every member is in the army of the 
republic of Hawaii. j 
The chaplain chief quoted from the ; 

reports of the twenty-seven depart- ; 

ments the following statistics: Num- J ber of soldiers’ and silors’ graves dec- 
‘ 

orated by posts, 233,358; number of 1 

soldiers and sailors buried during the ! 
year ending Memorial day, 4,032; 

’ 

cemetery lots owned by posts, 522; 
' 

number of soldiers and sailors buried * 

in potters fields, 752; unmarked by \ 
proper headstones, 10,332; number of 

1 

posts holding Sunday memorial servi- 
* 

ces, 3,225; number of posts holding 
* 

Memorial day exercises, 2,332; number 1 

of comrades who took part in the ex- 
' 

, 
ercises, 182,100. 

1 

Quartermaster General Lewit Wag- i 
ner states that the affairs of the na- 
tional order are in good condition. He 
suggests larger and fewer requisitions 
in order to save expenses on ship- 

‘ 

ping, etc., and makes many surges- I 
tioDs. < 

FINANCES OF THE O. A. & < 

Thu following general financial 1 

statement is made by the quarter- 
master general: Balances on hand, 
September 8, 1893—General funds, 

' 

S6.009.07; Grant monument fund, . 

$8,578.63; flag fund, $714.95; received | 
from saloon supplies, $9,778.88; per 
capita tax. $4,146.69; interest on i 

United States bonds, $590; interest on 1 

deposits, $101.6S; interest on Grant 1 

monument fund, $154.80; contributions 
' 

to flag fund, $1,013.03; contributions { 
to Sherman monument fund, $304.50; < 

total to be accounted for, $36,651.25. . 

Expenditures—Supplies, $7,387.37; 
traveling expenses, $1,073.15; salaries, 
$3,838.76; postage and incidentals, 
$5,685.93; flag fund, $1,496.64; Grant ' 

monument f und,$3,000;total, $23,081.74. 
Balance on hand $13,569.51, to be 
credited as follows: To general fund, 
$7,401.36; Grant monument fund, 
$5,733.43: flag fund, $330.33; Sherman 
monument fund, $304.50. 
The organization has $16,000 in- 

vested in United States bonds, 4 per 
cent due 1.907. The condition of the 
flag fund from which to fnrnish flags 
for Union graves in Southern ceme- 
teries is as follows: Balance from last 
report, $714.95; received from Mrs. 
Armilla A. Cheney, national treas- 
urer of the W. R. C., $761.90; re- 

ceived from members and posts of 
the G. A. R., $196.05; total. $1,736.97; 
expenditures during the year, 
$1,496.64; cash on liana in addition to 
24,878 flags, $230.33. 
Judge Advocate General Leo Bos- 

sier, recommended some change in 
the form of court martial proceedings. 
Surgeon General George R. Graham 

' 

reported that out of a total of forty- 
four departments only seven medical 
directors had sent in reports. He be- 
lieved that the veterans’ death rate 

Is far above the averagd. 
REPORT OP LEGISLATION COMMITTEE. 
The report of the committee on leg* 

ialatlon, alter reciting that the Q. A. 
R. endeavored to urge upon the Fifty- 
third congress the giving preference 
in every publia employment to the 
survivors of the war for the Union by 
a striot law, says: 
But, alas, as the war days recede 

further from the remembrance of the 
peoplo of the generation of which we 
form a part, and the sacrifices and 
Bufferings of those days are unknown 
except by tradition, to those who 
have since been born, the greatest in- 
difference seems to be. shown on the 
part of our national law makers to- 
w ard those who fought tha battlos of 
the union and still survive. In con- 

sequence, but scant attention is paid 
to any appeals mada for justice to 
these men. And this will continue to' 
be so—and until too late for our com- 
rades to profit thereby—unless we, as 
members of the Grand Army Ropublio 
become more closely united in a “fra- 
ternity’* which “means something.” 

women’s relief eonr figures. 
The Women's Relief corps held its- 

Brst session this morning. The- na- 
tional president, Mrs. Sarah C. Mink, 
in her report said the movement to 

obtain pensions for army nurses had 
been pushed during the year, and re- 
ferred to work in securing a general 
observance of Memorial day. The re- 
port of the national secretary, 
Mrs. Sarah U. Phillips, shows: 
Number of corps, 8,638; amount 
expended for relief during the 
year, 861,151.59; amount turned over 
to posts, 830,181.71; amount ex- 

pended for Memorial day, 813.- 
327.37; amount expended for W. 
R. C. home, 85,834.81; distributed to 
srmy nurses not in the home, 8450; 
expended in pension work, 8259.68; 
expended in relief from the national 
relief fund, 8150; total cash expendi- 
tures, 8114,845.16; amount of relief 
other than money, 855.739.10; total 
expenditures during the year, 8170,- 
584.20; total amount of relief since 
organization, 81,103,560.25. The na- 
tional chaplain reported 299,100 
soldiers’ graves decorated May 30, 
1894, at a cost of 812,054.73. 
The Daughters of Veterans held a 

rery brief session this morning and 
tdjourned until to-morrow morning 
vhen they will elect national officers. 

THE COREAN TREATY. 

rapan and Corea In the Bond* of Amity 
and Good Feeling. 

Washington, Sept. 13.—A telegram 
vas received at the Japanese legation 
yesterday morning' to the effect that 
in important treaty had been nego- 
tiated between Corea and Japan 
vhich authoritatively defines the rela- 
tions of the two countries toward each 
>ther and toward China. 
The treaty consists of three artl- 

des. Article 1 defines the object of 
die alliance to be the strengthening 
ind perpetuating of the independence 
if Corea as an autonomous state, and 
die promotion of the mutual interests 
if Japan and Corea by compelling the 
Chinese forces to withdraw from 
kirea and by obliging China to aban- 
lon her claim of the right to domin- 
ite the affairs of that country. 
Article 2 binds the Japanese govern- 

nent to,carry on warlike operations 
igainst China, both offensive and de- 
'ensive; the Corean government is 
lound by the article to afford the 
rapauese forces every possible facility 
n their movements and to furnish 
hem with supplies of provisions at a 
air remuneration, so far as such sup- 
ilies may be needed. 
By article 3 it is provided that the 

reaty shall terminate so soon as a 

reaty of peace shall have been con- 
iluded by Japan with China. 
Mr. Kurino, the Japanese minister, 

alked regarding the new treaty be- 
ween Japan and Corea. “Wo have 
lothing but the announcement of the 
reaty,” said he, “but my inference 
rom its terms is that it will prove 
lighly advantageous to Corea. There 
las existed there, under Chinese aus- 
lices, the most corrupt system of 
■overlament known. The constant 
atrigues of China there have been a 
hreat to the peace of the hast. The 
apancse government has desired the 
ettlement of this question only for 
he peace of the East. It has been 
ntirely without expectation of terri- 
orial aggrandizement or exercise of 
uzerainty of Corea.” 

.AST HONORS TO THE COMTE, 

lie Late Head of the French Koyel Fam- 
ily Keating in 4Teybridge < hurch. . 

London, Sept. 13.—Crowds of people 
rom Dartford, Buckingham and other 
daces began gathering' at daybreak 
,t Stowe house, the English residence 
if the late Comte de Baris, to. be 
iresent at the funeral. 
The notabilities who went to Stowe 

louse included official or unofficial 
epresentatives of nearly all the un- 
ions of the world and princes and 
irincesses representing nearly evany 
eigning family in Europe. 
The family of the Comte de- Paris 

issemblcd around the bier about.0:30 
I’clock and at 7 o’clock the bell: of the 
ihapel was tolled, calling the-relatives 
if the dead man to attend mass, which 
vas celebrated by Father Cofferatta, 
i personal ttiend. At 7:45 the cas- 
cet covered with a pall of violet vel- 
ret over which the tri-color flag of 
(Vance was removed, borne to> the 
learse, on which were six hatchments 
if fleur de lis and blowing plumes, 
rhen the princes all in evening dress, 
look their places according to rank 
oehind the Due d’Orleans, eldest son 
it the dead man. who acted as chief 
nourner. 

The funeral train reached Wey- 
oridge at noon and the procession 
narched from the railway station io 
.he old church. The body waa met 
it the door by the Bishop of South- 
wark in violet canonicals attended by 
the minor clergy. The religious cer- 

emonies were very solemn and im- 
pressive, and after they had been 
:oncluded, the casket was borne to 
the rear of the building where it was 
leposited in a vault 

Corbett bays Jackson's Afraid. 

Washington, Sept 13.—Champion 
Corbett talked freely last night con- 
cerning Jackson's refusal to sign the 
articles for a fight under the auspices 
of the Sioux City athletic club next 
year. He expressed his hearty dis- 
gust at Jackson’s actions and reiter- 
ated his oft repeated views of the col- 
ored man's fear to fight him. 

BOUNTIES ALL CUT OPP. 

A*«r*tary Carlisle Will Not Pay Any 
■near Claim* of Aar Klad. 

Washington, Sept. 13. — Secretary 
Carlisle, although ho has not written 
a formal letter to that effect, author* 
Uod the official announcement to- 
day that ho would not pay any 
sugar bounty earned but un- 

paid when tho now tariff bill 
went into effect, August 80. The 
secretary's refusal to pay these sugar 
bounty claims will be based upon the 
clause in the new tariff bill repealing 
the sugar bounty provision of the Mc- 
Kinley law, which concludes os fol- 
lows: “And hereafter it shall be un- 
lawful to issue any license to produce 
augur or to pay any bounty for tho 
production of sugar of any kind under 
said act." 
Tho secretary will write an official 

lettor to Senator Manderson embody- 
ing his decision. 

NO HIGHER TARiPf. 
Senator Collom Declares That the Old 

Ratea Will Not lie Keatored. 

Robinson, 111., Sept 13.—The Re- 
publican campaign in Illinois was 

formally opened hero to-day under 
the auspices of the Republican state 
central committee. Senator Shelby 
M. Cullom delivered his first political 
speech since his return from Wash- 
ington. As to tho inquiry whether 
the McKinley law would be re-nnacted 
by the Republican party if it is re- 

stored to power, ho said that his pre- 
diction was that tho McKinley bill 
would not bo re-enactod in its en- 
tirety. The law would undoubtedly 
have boon revised by tho Republicans 
had they continued in power, in ac- 

cordance with their policy in the past,, 
when tho changing conditions of com- 
merce or other reasons showed this to 
be necessary. 

ACROSS THE OCEAN ALONE. 

Captain I'rallmh of Milwaukee Arrives 
lu Ireland la Safety. 

Queenstown, Sept. 13.—The llttlo 
schooner Nina, with Captain Freitsch 
the only man on board, arrived hero 
to-day from New York. 
The Nina sailed from New York 

Sunday, August 8. She thus made 
the trip across tho Atlantic in thirty- 
eight days, remarkable time for such 
a craft, and only nine days behind 
tho time made by tho yacht Valkyrie, 
when she returned to England from 
this port. She is a schooner rigged 
harple, twenty-seven feet over all. 
She was brought hero by Captain 
Freitsch from Milwaukee in Juno last. 
In shipping circles considerable doubt 
was expressed as to the ability of tho 
Nina to cross the ocean safely. 

ELECTION IN WIAINB. 

Comparative Statement Mado With t^e 
Vote of 180a. 

Lewiston, Me., Sept. 13.—The fol- 

lowing is the vote for governor 
from 300 towns compared with the 
vote cast in tho same towns in 1803: 

Henry 11. Cleaves, Republican, 53,004; 
Charles V. Johnson, Democrat, 25,104; 
L. C. Bateman, Populist, 1,770; Ira G. 
Hersey, Prohibitionist, 3,333; Repub- 
lican plurality, 32,80(1. 

In 1802 the same towns voted: Henry 
B. Cleaves, Republican. 54,803; Charles 
l'\ Johnson, Democrat, 43,850; L. C. 
Bateman, Populist 2,004; Aaron Hus- 
sey, Prohibitionist, 2,057; Republican 
plurality, 10.004. 

Trouble in the Colored Banks. 

Washington, Sept. 13.—II. C. East- 
wood has tendered to President C. H. 
J. Taylor his resignation as chairman 
of the executive committee of the 
Negro National Democratic league. 
In his letter he pays his respects to 
the Afro-American bureau of organ- 
ization and declares that the “bold 
and vulgar manner" in which colored 
officers are being forced to contribute 
against their will, “is a spectacle so 
humiliating that ft renders negro 
Democracy to bo a cesspool of cor- 
ruption." 
_ 

Orest Falling OS In Hecelpt*. 
Washington, Sept 13.—The state- 

ment of the monthly receipts from 
customs for the port of New York for 
the last ten days, practically the first 
ten days of the new tariff act, shows 
i total of $3,844,219, as against $8,733,- 
331 for the preceding ten days Not 
sne dollar in gold coin or gold certifi- 
cates was received during the ten 
lavs at New York._ 
California** Lut Mexican Governor Dead. 

Los Angeles, CaL, Sept 13.—Don 
Pio Pico, the last Mexican governor of 
California, died here yesterday morn- 
ing. He was 93i years of age. Until 
within a few weeks ha- was in good 
health though feeble. 

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS 

Quotations from Neur York, Chicago, St, 

Louis, Omaha aodt Elsewhere. 

OMAHA 
Butter-Creamery print.. 18 
Butter Choice country. 17 ® 
l'.ggs Fresh . 111446 
Honey—i er S. 10 «* 
i oultry-uld hens, per E. S 

Chickens—Spring, per 1b. 7 
Cheese Neb. & la. full cream. 11 
Lemons... 4 00 
Potatoes. 70 
Sweet potatoes, per lb...... 3V4' 

46 

22 
18 
11 
14 
514 
714 

12 
6 SO 
75 
4 

tu, 4 20 
« 2 25 
& 2 45 

4 00 
46 2 25 

Beans—Navy, per bu. 2 00 nt 2 25 
Huy Upland, per ton..,.. 0 60 (ulOuO 
Onions—l'erbu ... 85 w 85 
Apples Per bbl. 2 50 3 00 

Hogs—Mixed packing.... 3 65 9 5 70 
Hogs—Heavy weights. 5 70 U 6 75 
Beeves—Prime Bteers. 3 45 do 4 61 
Beeves Stockers and feeders. 2 U0 0HI 
Bulls. 1 25 45 1 60 
Calves. 1 25 9 1 60 
Steers—Fair to goad.3 80 
Cows. 1 82 
Heifers .1 30 
Sheep -Lambs. 2 25 
Sheep-Fair to good natives... 2 25 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat, No. 2, rad winter. 58 9 6814 
Corn—No. 2. 66 <0 661% 
Oats—Mixed western. . 3414it 3514 
Pork.15 20 . K 25 
Lard. 3W0 fit 40 

CHICAGO. 
Wheat—Nq.2. spring. 841475 5514 
Corn—Per bu. 66 <e 864 
Oats— er bu. 30 ® 3014 
Pork.14 30 <014 40 
Lard. 9 08 9 9 0214 
llogs—Packers and mixed. 4 85 6 25 
Cattle-Com. steers to extra... 405 u 6 25 
Sheep—Lambs. 1 75 V 4 35 

ST. LOUIS. 
Wheat—No 2 red, cash. 50. 
Corn—Per bu. 55 
Oats—Per bu . 30 
Hogs—Mixed packing.. 5 10 
Cuttle—Nutlvesteers.. 5 50 
Sheep—Mixed natives.. 2 85 

KANSAS CITY. 
55 heat—No. 2 red, cosh. 4414® 47 
Corn—No. %. 6214 * 63 
Oats—No. 2... 3054(5 81 " 

— * 
a *5 
8 80 

Cattle—Stockers and feeders.. 2 25 
Hogs—Mixed packers...,,.8 00 
Shecp-CUo.ce treater a...,.i 00 1816 

If* Hood’s (hat Iiroi 
The combination*, proportion end process bjr 

which Hood's -Sarsaparilla U prepared aro poem* 
liar to Itself, Its record of oiircs jj iintgoallwl. 

Hood’s «<*««- 
1 !«%%%%% partita 

It* Mle* areth'elargciit 
la tho world. Tho te*- 
tlraonlnls reootred by It* 
proprietor* by the hun- 
dred, tolUnj the *tory that Hood's Bamparltla 
Cure* are unparalleled In tho history of modi- 
nine, and they are aolld fact*. 

Hood’S PHIS euro Conitlpatlon, Indlgoitlon. 

CATARRH 
PRICE 50CEHT8. ALL DRUGGISTS 

mailed FREE 
g 4 

te «iy Farmer or Farmer', Wlh 

Up to Date Dairying" 
containing fait Instruction how to mci 

jJjjjwOrjdjProducti. mikt 

PIGBE BDTTEB BETTER PRICE 
aad with Less Labor art riore Money 

Iswlner aerl • 

——p1 iml cxplainhiff in a practical manner,,. 
™ Normandy (rataa,,) System, 

Dan_i1,”J>»'"y System », 
.. 

eloin separator System p*“" MM br*u*M proaperlty and raw to Urn dairy hrmar. 
Writs for this Valuable Information. Mailed FRFPms 

application. Kindly acitd nU<lrm» «f nelv|it>oriri|f fanners wtiotmncowa. Atldrca. R, LESPINASSB, 
£«. Sec y Columbian At 840 W Lamm •• 
Uaoia Dairy AaatA.i»iiw,»* 

W* 

^CMUlAOll 

W.L'Douclas 
10E. $3 SHOI IS THtt BEST. 

NO BOUEAKINCb 

POLICE, 3 SOLES. 

•“'JWSSat 
Boys'SchoolShoesl 

•LADIES* 

3END FOR CATALOGUE 

W*Ib'DOUQLA9, 
BROCKTON, MASS. 

Ton cnn iqto money by wotrlnir the 
W. In Donglnn 63.00 Shoo* 

Became, wo arc tho largest manufacturers ot 
this b ratio of shoos la the world, and guarantee thels 
value by stamping the name and price on the 
bottom, which protect you against high prices and 
the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom 
work la style, oast fitting and wearing qualities. 
We have thorn ■old everywhere at lower prices fo* 
the valuo given than any other make. Take no sub* 
•tUute* It your dealer cannot supply you* wa can* 

WILL MAIL POSTPAID 
a fine Panel Picture, entitled 

'MEDITATION " 
In eiokango for II Lug. Lion 
Uewla, out from Lion CoSto 
wrapper., find n S-eent .tamp to 
p»y portiigo. Write for llai of 
our other floe prpmlnmii, Inolnd. 
leg book., . knife, game, eta. 

Wooiuon Spice Co., , 

<00 Huron Bt., Toledo, OHIO,' 

WALTER BAKER & CO. 
The Large.t Manufacturer, ot 

PURS, HIGH GRADS 

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES 
On this Continent, have received 

8PECIAL AND HIGHEST 
AWARDS 

on all thtlr Good* at It* 

CALIFORNIA 

MIDWINTER EXPOSITION. 
Th«ir BREAKFAST COCOA, 
Which, unlike the Dutch Promts, . 

!• inode without the uie of Alksllts • 

jor other Chemicals or I>yss, Is ebso* 
_ lutrly pure end soluble, and easts . 

Isas than one cent a cup. 

•OLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE. 

WALTER BAKER & GO. DORCHESTER, MA88. 

Fane* Model 1889 
-le In calibres. The lightest*, 
simplost anil strongest repeater on tho market. 
Takb HMWjMnMPM 35.30, Dowjf Mgfinwwiiil 
U 44-4Q . 

Xhe most practical rifles for rough usage. 
Write for catalogues to 

1 

hi Marlin Fire Ams Co., 
Sew Haven, Conn. V.8.J 

WHEAT 
Now at Chrapnl' 
l'rlce of lko~C.nl' 
ury. You can bur 
1,000 buahola on 110 > 
margin and Ret ben- 

efit of al 1 advance same aa If bought - out- 
right. Corn or.p nearly ruined too. Don't mlM- 
this opportunity. Send for our free, booklet. 
“Speculation and Bow to Trade.” 

C. F. VAN WINKLE A CQi, 
Room 49, 234 La Salle St., Chidago, Ills. 

SbIIII *r°r Aprlnr bsiirerjr. Fay 
wUU Weekly. Write at once t..r 

terms. THE .V^ftKLLMJK* 
AERY TO, EAhE CITY. MINX. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

CLAIMANTS WIIO 
from thvlr Attorney* ... -ww 

or the CommiKNioner.wiTrwrit* to ■ 
_ 

or the CommiHuioner, will writ** to MATH AM 
CIIFORD, Pension A Patent Att’y, tti4 rw., 
ublngtOD, D.C.e ibey will receive a prompt reply. 

MIRP11 OF PAPgW wMfc 1,000 MRItVlIJIlIb lUl* ef rare books, ■•ifllln, H< , eiiN 
free. GUNNCL'8 MONTHLY* Toledo. Ohio. 

OMAHA 
CLOTHING; 

Business 
Houses. 

for MH an<l BOY*. If row 
want to save from W: txktto 00 oa 
a suit writ, for our m YaU 

Catalogue, eootalnlng aamplea of cloUn 
NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO.. 

COT, Itth auLDonglaa 8u., C*"^- w 

^ STOVE REPAIRS 
Omaha Sto««R*cai* Works. 1200 SL Omahm 

RAZORS 
BWrpencd. Mall nv ranor togeth- 
er wiihAOo to Stanfield Jk Co.. Cutlers, 
Barker Supplies. Omaha, and thee 

Warranted. Wlll r0tM»llBuLiov ground and. sharp. 

HATS 
Me pal red. It yos haps a good 
hat and don't want to Inreet In ft 

__ _ 
new one, sand It to tia and hare It 

pnt In (Lrat'dana *>hapft We manufacture, whole- 
•ale and r.tail all kind-* cf hats a< d caps. N. b — 
Ail poai see and ex prana cuaivea must b» prepaid. 
MltlkAKD HOTEL hATBTOBI, Omaha* 

EDUCATIONAL, 

Brownell Hall SI 
for Toon. Mht, 

io/n«. addraa. Kev, 
U. ftOHl£HTY,S.T.U.umah« 

flMilli BUSINESS C0LLE6E «MJ! U l«1 HI in Catalogue Baer. V. HOGME, trm.Omaha 

TeleppliiSiPJE 
•Ituatlons guaranteed 
ree clrculws. Students 

__board. Wm. J. B Slier. 
wood, principal. Retag* fitk. Omaha 

ACADEMY or Ttl& SACKED HEART 
The course of Instruction in this Academy, conducted 

by the Religious of the Sacred Heart, embraces the 
whole range ef subjects neeeneary b> constitute a solid 
aad refined education. Propriety of deportment, per. 
eonal neatness and the principles of morality are oh. 
tecta of nneeaaing attention. Extensive grounds af* 
ford the pupils every facility for useful bodily ease* 
else; thetr health is an eUteet of constant solicitude, 
and In sickness they are amended with maternal cans 

ost* 
AowSavSawti B«uk JaietlK 


